The large number of extant Muridae species provides the opportunity of investigating functional limits of nuclear/ mitochondrial respiratory chain (RC) subunit interactions by introducing mitochondrial genomes from progressively more divergent species into Mus musculus domesticus mtDNA-less (q 0 ) cells. We created a panel of such xenomitochondrial cybrids, using as mitochondrial donors cells from six murid species with divergence from M. m. domesticus estimated at 2 to 12 Myr before present. Species used were Mus spretus, Mus caroli, Mus dunni, Mus pahari, Otomys irroratus, and Rattus norvegicus. Parsimony analysis of partial mtDNA sequences showed agreement with previous molecular phylogenies, with the exception that Otomys did not nest within the murinae as suggested by some recent nuclear gene analyses. Cellular production of lactate, a sensitive indicator of decreased respiratory chain ATP production, correlated with divergence. Functional characterization of the chimeric RC complexes in isolated mitochondria using enzymological analyses demonstrated varying decreases in activities of complexes I, III, and IV, which have subunits encoded in both mitochondrial and nuclear genomes. Complex III showed a striking decline in electron transfer function in the most divergent xenocybrids, being greatly reduced in the Rattus xenocybrid and virtually absent in the Otomys xenocybrid. This suggests that nuclear subunits interacting with cytochrome b face the greatest constraints in the coevolution of murid RC subunits. We sequenced the cytochrome b gene from the species used to identify potential amino acid substitutions involved in such interactions. The greater sensitivity of complex III to xenocybrid dysfunction may result from the encoding of redox center apoproteins in both nuclear and mitochondrial genomes, a unique feature of this RC complex.
Introduction
Mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation is vital to the maintenance of cellular functions in most mammalian cells. The assembly of the respiratory chain (RC) protein complexes I, III, IV, and V from both nuclear and mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) encoded subunits (see Saraste 1999 for review) presents the unique coevolutionary challenge whereby mutations in one genome can constrain mutations in subunits encoded in the other genome. This will be true where the subunits have interactions that impact on the overall electron transfer or proton pumping functions of the RC complexes.
Coevolution of mtDNA-encoded and nuclear-encoded RC subunits had been suggested since the finding of heterogeneous mutation rates of different mtDNA genes in cross-species comparisons, in particular for cytochrome oxidase subunit II (COII) and cytochrome oxidase subunit IV (COIV) (Cann, Brown, and Wilson 1984; Lomax et al. 1992) . Considerable evidence has been gained for a coevolutionary interaction of primate COII and cytochrome c (Osheroff et al. 1983; Adkins, Honeycutt, and Disotell 1996; see Blier, Dufresne, and Burton 2001 for review) . Kenyon and Moraes (1997) found that mtDNAs from the primate species most closely related to humans, gorilla and chimpanzee, could repopulate human cells without endogenous mtDNA (q 0 cells), whereas more divergent primate mtDNAs could not. These primate ''xenomitochondrial cybrids'' showed reduced complex I activity with preserved function of the other respiratory chain complexes (Kenyon and Moraes 1997) . Several groups subsequently showed that mouse q 0 cells could be repopulated with mtDNA from both the closely related Mus spretus and the divergent Rattus norvegicus McKenzie and Trounce 2000; Yamaoka et al. 2000) . We found that in the Rattus xenocybrids, the catalytic activity of RC complexes I, III, and IV were all affected, with complex III showing the greatest defect (McKenzie and Trounce 2000) . This contrasted with the primate xenocybrid findings of specific complex I defects (Kenyon and Moraes 1997) , and also with human-orangutan hybrid cell studies where a complex IV defect was most pronounced .
Unlike the small number of primate species closely related to humans, there are dozens of species of murids closely related to the laboratory mouse, Mus musculus domesticus. The genus Mus alone has around 38 species, the murinae subfamily over 500 species, and the Muridae family over 1,300 species (Michaux and Catzeflis 2000) . This richness of closely related species therefore provides a unique opportunity to model in more detail the functional constraints of nuclear/mitochondrial genome coevolution using transmitochondrial cell technology.
Here we describe the creation of a panel of xenocybrids using as mitochondrial donors, cells from species diverged from M. m. domesticus by around 2, 4, 6, and 12 Myr before present. Functional studies of the resulting xenocybrid respiratory chain complexes revealed progressive impacts on all the complexes with dual genetic origins, as expected. Interestingly, complex III showed the most severe defects in the most divergent xenocybrids, with a partial loss of electron transfer function in Rattus xenocybrids and a complete loss of activity in the Otomys xenocybrid. Complex I and complex IV were not as severely defective in these cybrids. Since cytochrome b is the only mtDNA-encoded subunit of complex III, this suggests that the nuclear subunits of the holocomplex that interact with cytochrome b face the highest coevolutionary constraint in murids.
Materials and Methods

Cell Lines
All cells were grown in RPMI 1640 medium (Invitrogen, Gaithersburg, Md.) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Invitrogen), 4.5 lg/ml glucose, 50 lg/ ml uridine, and 1 mM pyruvate (RPMI/GUP medium) at 378C and 5% CO 2 unless otherwise specified.
Primary fibroblast lines were created from a 2-day-old laboratory mouse (M. m. domesticus, B6, CBA background) and a 5-week-old Mus spretus (SPRET/Ei) mouse, as described previously (McKenzie and Trounce 2000) .
Mus caroli primary fibroblasts were a gift from Rachel Waugh O'Neill (University of Connecticut, Storrs); Mus pahari primary fibroblasts were prepared from animals obtained from the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, Me), and Otomys irroratus fibroblasts were a gift from Terry Robinson (Stellenbosch University, South Africa). The RN1T Rattus norvegicus mammary tumor cell line and the III8C Mus dunni primary fibroblast cell lines were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, Va). The mouse q 0 (mtDNA-less) cell clone LMEB3 was derived from the parental line LMTK by exposure to ethidium bromide .
Production of Xenomitochondrial L-Cell Cybrids
Mouse L-cell cybrids were produced by enucleation of mitochondrial donor cells and fusion of the cytoplasts with mouse q 0 cells, followed by selection for respiratory competent transformants, as previously described (McKenzie and Trounce 2000) . Cells used as mitochondrial donors included the M. m. domesticus, Mus spretus, Mus caroli, Mus dunni, Mus pahari, and Otomys irroratus primary fibroblast lines and the Rattus norvegicus mammary tumor line described above.
Seven to 10 days postfusion, cybrid clones were isolated using cloning cylinders, expanded and viably frozen. Three independent clones were frozen from each fusion experiment, and cybrids were used in experiments from passage 5 through passage 10.
Extraction of Total DNA from Cultured Cells and Mouse Tissue
Approximately 1 3 10 6 cells or 0.5 g of mouse tissue were digested with 100 lg/ml proteinase K (Invitrogen) in STE buffer (100 mM NaCl, 25 mM EDTA, and 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0) with 0.5% SDS for 4 h at 558C, followed by digestion with 40 lg/ml RNase A (Invitrogen) for 1 h at 378C. DNA was extracted using phenol/chloroform/ isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) followed by ethanol precipitation. DNA pellets were resuspended to 200 lg/ml in TE pH 8.0 (1 mM EDTA and 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0).
mtDNA PCR Amplification
A 461-bp mtDNA fragment containing part of the Dloop and the tRNA Phe gene was generated using the forward primer 59-CTC AAC ATA GCC GTC AAG GC-39 (representing nucleotides 15934 to 15953 [Bibb et al. 1981] ) and the reverse primer 59-ACC AAA CCT TTG TGT TTA TGG G-39 (representing nucleotides 80 to 59) using 1.0 U Taq polymerase (Invitrogen) and 35 cycles at 948C for 30 s, 558C for 1 min, and 728C for 1 min (McKenzie and Trounce 2000) .
The complete cytochrome b gene was amplified using the forward primer 59-CGA AGC TTG ATA TGA AAA ACC ATC GTT G-39 and the reverse primer 59-TCT TCA TTT YWG GTT TAC AAG AC-39 using 1.0 U Taq polymerase (Invitrogen) and 35 cycles at 948C for 30 sec, 558C for 1 min, and 728C for 1 min (Jansa, Goodman, and Tucker 1999) .
mtDNA Sequencing and Creation of Phylogenetic Trees Sequencing of mouse mtDNA was performed using the primers described for PCR amplification and the primers UMMZ12 59-RTA DGG GTG RAA TGG RAT TTT WTC-39 and UMMZ13 59-CAY GAA WCA GGV TCA AAY AAY CC-39 for the cytochrome b gene (Jansa, Goodman, and Tucker 1999) . PCR templates were purified using ''Wizard'' purification columns (Promega, Madison, Wis.), and sequencing reactions were performed using the BigDye terminator cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.) as per the manufacturer's instructions. Reactions were analyzed using an ABI 377 automated sequencer and Sequencing Analysis software (Applied Biosystems).
D-loop and cytochrome b gene sequences were aligned using ClustalX software (Thompson et al. 1997) . Maximum-parsimony trees were created using ClustalX and NJPlot software.
Lactate Measurement
Lactate was measured in medium using a commercial kit (Sigma). Approximately 1 3 10 6 cells were harvested into 15 ml tubes, resuspended in 1 ml of RPMI/GUP medium, and incubated at 378C/5% CO 2 for up to 66 h. Ten milliliters of medium were removed at various time intervals and combined with 500 ml of reaction mixture (0.2 M glycine and hydrazine pH 9.2, 33 units/ml lactate dehydrogenase, and 3.3 mg/ml NAD). Reactions were incubated at 378C for 15 min before spectrophotometric determination of NAD reduction by measuring absorbance at 340 nm. Measurements were compared with a lactate standard and standardized per cell.
Mitochondrial Isolation
Cultures were expanded to approximately 10 9 cells by seeding 2 3 10 7 cells into roller bottles (Corning) in 300 ml RPMI/GUP medium, expanded after 4 or 5 days to 1,000 ml, and then harvested after another 4 days. Mitochondrial isolation was performed as previously de-scribed (McKenzie and Trounce 2000) , with mitochondrial isolates frozen in aliquots at ÿ708C.
OXPHOS Enzymology
Frozen mitochondrial aliquots were thawed and diluted to 2 lg/ll in mitochondrial isolation buffer and used to determine mitochondrial respiratory chain activity. Complex I (NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase, EC 1.6.5.3), complex II (succinate:ubiquinone oxidoreductase, EC 1.3.5.1), complex II þ III (succinate:cytochrome c oxidoreductase), and complex IV (ferrocytochrome c:oxygen oxidoreductase, or cytochrome oxidase, EC 1.9.3.1) activities were measured spectrophotometrically as previously described (Trounce et al. 1996) . Five micrograms of rotenone were also added to the complex I reaction mixture of duplicate reactions to measure complex I rotenone-insensitive activity.
Results
Creation of Murid Xenomitochondrial Cybrids
Control cybrids produced by fusion of the q 0 cell clone LMEB3 with enucleated M. m. domesticus primary fibroblasts were obtained at a frequency of around one per 5 3 10 3 q 0 cells used. Similar cybrid frequencies were obtained in fusions of LMEB3 with enucleated Mus spretus, Mus caroli, and Mus dunni primary fibroblast cells. Fusions using enucleated Mus pahari primary fibroblasts with LMEB3 produced cybrids at a slightly lower frequency, around one per 10 4 q 0 cells used, although morphology was unchanged to the control cybrid. Fusions using enucleated Rattus RN1T cells with LMEB3 also produced cybrids at around one per 10 4 q 0 cells used, whereas fusions using enucleated Otomys irroratus primary fibroblasts with LMEB3 produced cybrids at a frequency slightly lower again, around one per 5 3 10 4 q 0 cells used. Both the Rattus and Otomys cybrid clones grew appreciably more slowly than control cybrids, showed a morphology intermediate between the control cybrid and the q 0 cells, and acidified the media much more quickly than the control cybrid.
Fusions of enucleated hamster cells with LMEB3 failed to produce any cybrids in two experiments, one using Chinese hamster (Cricetulus grigaeus) cells and the other The D-loop sequence of the M. m. domesticus primary culture was identical to the published sequence (Bibb et al. 1981) . The Mus spretus D-loop showed 89% homology with the published M. m. domesticus sequence, the Mus caroli D-loop showed 77% homology, Mus dunni showed 80% homology, Mus pahari showed 76% homology, Rattus norvegicus showed 65% homology, and Otomys irroratus showed 65% homology. The D-loop sequence from the Rattus norvegicus RN1T cells was also identical to the published R. norvegicus sequence (Gadaleta et al. 1989) .
The cytochrome b sequence of the M. m. domesticus primary culture was identical to the published sequence (Bibb et al. 1981) ; the Mus spretus sequence showed 91% homology with the published M. m. domesticus sequence, Mus caroli showed 86% homology, Mus dunni showed 87% homology, Mus pahari showed 86% homology, Rattus norvegicus showed 83% homology, and Otomys irroratus showed 82% homology (table 1) .
There were also some sequence differences between the DNA analyzed here and the published cytochrome b sequences (table 1) . Mus spretus showed 99% sequence homology with the published sequence (GenBank accession number AY057810) and surprisingly, Otomys irroratus 90% (GenBank accession number AF141222). Sampling of this taxon over a considerable range has not indicated a high degree of mtDNA divergence (Terry Robinson, personal communication), and it is possible the other GenBank deposit represents another species. The Mus caroli cytochrome b sequence was identical to the published sequence (GenBank accession number AY057812), as was the Mus pahari sequence (GenBank accession number AY057814) and the Rattus norvegicus sequence (GenBank accession number NC_001665).
Translation of these sequences revealed a high degree figure 1 . Evolutionary comparisons of murid species have been made using nuclear gene sequences, placing the divergence of M. m. domesticus from Mus spretus around 2 MYA, divergence from Mus caroli around 3 MYA, divergence from Mus dunni around 4 MYA, divergence from Mus pahari around 6 MYA, and divergence from Rattus norvegicus and Otomys irroratus around 10 to 12 MYA (Catzeflis et al. 1993; Lundrigan and Tucker 1994; Silver 1995; Bonhomme and Guenet 1996; Michaux, Reyes, and Catzeflis 2001; Lundrigan, Jansa, and Tucker 2002) .
Both D-loop and cytochrome b gene sequences were combined and used to create a phylogenetic tree ( fig. 2) . The mtDNA tree predicts the same evolutionary relationship between the murid species examined as the consensus nuclear gene tree, except that Otomys irroratus did not nest between Rattus and Mus as suggested by a recent study using nuclear genes (Michaux, Reyes, and Catzeflis 2001) . Mus dunni also appeared to be more closely related to M. m. domesticus than Mus caroli. Lepus granatensis (Granada hare) D-loop (GenBank accession number AF157432) and cytochrome b gene (GenBank accession number AF157465) sequence data were used to root the tree. Bootstrap values are shown above nodes (%, from 10,000 trials), branch lengths are shown along each branch. MtDNA comparison resulted in the same species relationships as predicted by nuclear gene comparisons, except for Mus dunni, which appears to be more closely related to M. m. domesticus than Mus caroli, and Otyomys irroratus does not nest between Rattus and Mus. The tree is rooted using Lepus granatensis (Granada hare) sequence data (GenBank accession numbers AF157432 and AF157465).
Lactate Measurement
Lactate production was measured as a marker of cell metabolism in all the xenocybrids and the q 0 cell line LMEB3. A respiratory defect is signaled in the Rattus xenocybrid by the fourfold greater lactate production compared with the control cybrid after 12 h ( fig. 3) . The q 0 cell line produced twofold greater amounts of lactate than the Rattus xenocybrid, indicating that the Rattus cybrid was able to produce some ATP oxidatively. The Otomys xenocybrid produced the same high amounts of lactate as the q 0 cell line, indicating that little or no ATP is being generated by the respiratory chain in this cybrid ( fig. 3) .
The Mus spretus and Mus caroli xenocybrids showed significant twofold increases in lactate production compared with the control cybrid after 12 h, whereas the Mus dunni and Mus pahari xenocybrids exhibited a 2.5-fold increase ( fig. 3) .
OXPHOS Enzymology
The mean activity of OXPHOS complexes I, II, IIþIII, and IV was measured in triplicate using three independent mitochondrial isolates from each of the control cybrid and each xenocybrid and normalized to the control cybrid (100% activity). No significant differences were found for the Mus spretus, Mus caroli, or Mus dunni xenocybrids when compared with the control cybrid (P . 0.2). The Mus pahari xenocybrid had normal complex I, II, and III activities with a significant defect in complex IV, with activity reduced to 59% (P , 0.05; fig. 4 ).
The Rattus xenocybrid showed normal complex II activity with varying defects of the other complexes ( fig.   4 ). Complex I (rotenone sensitive activity) was significantly decreased to 46% of the control levels (P , 0.05), and complex IV showed a partial but significant defect with 78% control activity (P , 0.05). The most striking defect was indicated by the II þ III assay result, showing only 37% of the control activity (P , 0.005).
The Otomys xenocybrid exhibited the most severe respiratory defect overall, with complex I activity reduced to 72% (P , 0.05) and complex IV reduced to 44% (P , 0.05). Again, the most striking defect was measured in the complex II þ III assay, with complex III activity reduced to only 2% of the control activity (P , 0.005; fig. 4 ). Together with the relatively preserved complex II activity, these results lead us to suggest that a severe complex III defect exists as this linked assay is normally rate-limited by complex II (Taylor et al. 1993) . For this reason we will not see partial defects of complex III with this assay, and it remains possible that lesser defects exist in the other xenocybrids.
Discussion
By introducing mtDNA from various murid species into a mouse q 0 cell line, a variety of xenocybrid cell lines were created. The more closely related Mus spretus, Mus caroli, Mus dunni, and Mus pahari mtDNAs (divergence 2 to 6 Myr before present) were readily maintained when introduced into M. m. domesticus mtDNA-less (q 0 ) cells, with the resulting xenocybrids exhibiting normal oxidative phosphorylation. The only measurable metabolic difference between these xenocybrids and the control cybrid was an approximately twofold increase in cellular lactate production, indicating an increase in glycolytic ATP generation due to subtle respiratory defects.
When the more distantly related Rattus norvegicus and Otomys irroratus mtDNAs were transferred to the mouse nuclear background, more severe respiratory chain dysfunction was evident. Lactate production in the Rattus xenocybrid was four times greater than the control cybrid after 12 h, indicating a large increase in glycolytic ATP FIG. 3.-Lactate production in xenomitochondrial cybrids and q 0 cells. Severe OXPHOS defects are signaled in the Rattus (Rn) and Otomys (Oi) xenomitochondrial cybrids by a fourfold and 10-fold increase in lactate production compared with the control M. m. domesticus cybrid (Mm) after 12 h. The level of lactate production seen in the LMEB3 q 0 cell line (no oxidative ATP generation) indicates that some ATP is being generated aerobically in the Rn cybrid, but little or no OXPHOS is apparent in the Oi cybrid. Twofold increases in lactate production are also observed in the Mus spretus (Ms), Mus caroli (Mc), Mus dunni (Md), and Mus pahari (Mp) xenomitochondrial cybrids .   FIG. 4. -Activities of OXPHOS enzymes in xenomitochondrial cybrid mitochondria. OXPHOS enzyme activities were measured spectrophotometrically and normalized to control cybrid activity (Mm, 100%). OXPHOS enzyme activities in Mus spretus (Ms), Mus caroli (Mc), and Mus dunni (Md) xenocybrids were normal. The Mus pahari (Mp) xenocybrid showed normal complex I, II, and III activity but a deficiency in complex IV. The Rattus norvegicus xenocybrid (Rn) showed marked deficiencies of complex I and III and a partial defect of complex IV, whereas the Otomys irroratus xenocybrid (Oi) showed a marked complex I and IV defect and a severe complex III defect. *P , 0.05; **P , 0.005. generation to compensate for the impaired oxidative phosphorylation. The Otomys xenocybrid exhibited the greatest increase in lactate production, with a 10-fold increase observed over the control cybrid after 12 h. This lactate production was similar to the LMEB3 q 0 cell line, indicating little or no respiratory chain function in the Otomys xenocybrid.
Enzymological analysis was used to define the specific RC defects. In the spretus, caroli, and dunni cybrids, no significant differences were found. In the pahari cybrids complexes I, II, and IIþIII activities were normal, but complex IV activity was significantly lower at 59% of the control activity. Severe respiratory defects were confirmed by enzymological analysis in the two most divergent xenocybrids. The Rattus xenocybrid complex III was reduced to 37% of the control activity, complex I was reduced to 44%, and complex IV was reduced to 78%. In the Otomys xenocybrids, complex III also showed the greatest defect (2% of control cybrid) followed by complex IV (44% of control cybrid) and complex I (72% of control cybrid).
As mtDNA replication, transcription, and translation are maintained in the xenocybrids McKenzie and Trounce 2000) , the respiratory defects observed are consequent to the mismatches between the mouse nuclear gene encoded OXPHOS subunits and the xenotypic mtDNA-encoded subunits. The cybrid system used here depends on some respiratory chain function to overcome the auxotrophy for uridine and pyruvate exhibited by mtDNA-less cells (Morais et al. 1988; King and Attardi 1989) . In the Otomys cybrid, there is virtually no respiratory chain function due to the severe complex III defect, as indicated by the lactate production being indistinguishable from the q 0 cells. It is likely that cybrids with more divergent mtDNAs would not support any respiratory chain function, and we have therefore found the functional limits of murid xenotypic nuclear/ mitochondrial respiratory chain subunit interaction. Kenyon and Moraes (1997) showed in human-gorilla and human-chimpanzee xenocybrids that only complex I had measurable defects. Barrientos et al. (2000) used human-orangutan hybrids to further explore interactions of the different primate species respiratory chain subunits. In hybrids formed by fusion of human q 0 cells with orangutan whole cells or microcells plus mitochondria, they found that only RC complex IV had measurable defects, probably consequent to defective assembly of the holocomplex . This ''xenohybrid'' system differs by having both human and orangutan nuclear subunits expressed, allowing demonstration of dominant negative effects by competing, homologous nuclear subunits. In our pure cybrid system, such interference effects do not complicate the defects seen. We were therefore more likely to see effects directly related to decreased electron transfer efficiency in the mismatched holocomplexes.
Our results show that complex I and IV defects are also present in the murid xenocybrid system, but the ability to further extend the system in murids due to the numerous intermediate species has allowed us to further demonstrate that complex III appears to suffer most from xenotypic nuclear subunits. The severe complex III defect is particularly interesting since cytochrome b is the only mtDNA-encoded subunit of this complex. Cytochrome b shows 26 amino acid differences between M. m. domesticus and both Rattus norvegicus and Otomys irroratus, with many of these changes differing between Rattus and Otomys.
The tertiary structure of bovine holocomplex III has been solved (Iwata et al. 1998) . Cytochrome b interacts closely with both the cytochrome c 1 subunit and the ''Rieske'' iron-sulphur protein, the latter appearing to swivel to accomplish electron transfer from ubiquinol to cytochrome c 1 (Iwata et al. 1998 ). Our results suggest that neighboring nuclear subunits do not correctly support the electron flow via cytochrome b. That is, the mouse cytochrome c 1 and/or Rieske subunits are not compatible with efficient electron transfer from the Rattus or Otomys cytochrome b. Possible residues involved in this incompatibility include Met 249 (replaced by Leu in Rattus and Ala in Otomys) and Met 257 (to Thr in both Rattus and Otomys [see fig.1 ]). These changes occur in the loop ef of cytochrome b, which is thought to restrict the catalytic movement of the iron-sulfur protein between cytochromes b and c 1 (Darrouzet and Daldal 2002) . Residue 60, Met in all species except in Otomys where it is replaced with Thr, may also be important since this is in the helix aab, which also interacts with cytochrome c 1 (Iwata et al. 1998) .
In complex IV, all the redox centers (Cu A , Cu B , and hemes a and a 3 ) are housed within the mtDNA-encoded core subunits COI and COII, with cytochrome c binding COII at the Cu A site (Tsukihara et al. 1996; Abramson et al. 2001 ). Thus, we speculate that even in the most divergent murid xenocybrids, complex IV activity is not as severely affected since these vital electron transfer centers retain their native interactions. It would be of interest to use the various mouse species cytochromes c in this analysis, instead of the horse heart cytochrome c that was used. This may provide further evidence of coevolutionary interactions between cytochrome c and COII, as suggested by intercrossing allopatric subpopulations of a marine copepod (Edmunds and Burton 1999) , and further evidenced by measuring complex IV activity using cloned cytochrome c molecules from these populations (Rawson and Burton 2002) .
Complex I, having around 45 subunits at last count (Carroll et al. 2002) and a molecular mass approaching 1,000 KDa, is by far the most complex of the RC electron carriers, and the atomic structure is yet to be resolved. The L-shaped complex comprises an integral membrane arm and a globular arm projecting from the membrane, the latter housing up to nine redox iron-sulfur clusters and FMN. This projecting arm component of the complex acts as an NADH dehydrogenase. All seven mtDNA-encoded subunits are hydrophobic, integral membrane arm components with homologs in the simpler, 14-subunit bacterial enzyme (Friedrich et al. 1998 ). This integral membrane arm component is believed to catalyze ubiquinone reduction and proton translocation (Walker 1992) . It is possible that since all the redox centers in our xenocybrids are contained in subunits derived from the M. m. domesticus nuclear genome, they are able to assemble and retain some electron transfer activity. We used the soluble ubiquinone analog, Q 1 , to measure complex I activity, and it is possible that this more mobile substrate can be reduced more efficiently by the chimeric complex than the native substrate.
Further investigation of putative coevolution in murid complex III genes requires sequence information from the key nuclear subunits (cytochrome c 1 and the iron-sulfur protein) in these species, which are not yet available. Complete mtDNA sequences are also not yet available except for M. m. domesticus and Rattus norvegicus. It is interesting that cytochrome b, along with COI and COII in cytochrome oxidase, shows the greatest deviation from ''clock-like'' mutation rates in the mammalian mitochondrial genomes analyzed to date (Ma et al. 1993; Janke et al. 1994; Andrews, Jermiin, and Easteal 1998; Wu et al. 2000) . We would predict that in the case of the species investigated in the present work, coadaptive amino acid changes may be seen in the Rattus and Otomys cytochrome c 1 and/or iron-sulfur protein nuclear genes. We also speculate that the separation of genetic encoding of the apoproteins housing the redox centers of complex III (into both nuclear and mtDNA genes) results in the highest coevolutionary constraints among nuclear and mtDNAencoded RC subunits.
Supplementary Material
GenBank accession numbers for mtDNA sequences described in this report are as follows. Mitochondrial Dloop, partial sequence, and tRNA-Phe gene for Mus caroli, AY224673; for Mus dunni, AY224674; for Mus pahari, AY224675; for Otomys irroratus, AY224676; for cytochrome b gene, complete sequence, and Otomys irroratus, AY224677; and for Mus spretus, AY224678.
